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it if they fight and 'faint not: The t teachers b alboay. ;; The VTHE LOUISBURG BAND. I and they hate rcjpd whit theymost important thing foryoii to de-- of insothe : YliiU yiUU;-- r IftUrLlU
termme is will 'the prize be worth its and of manifest efficienc? ar 'lm-- v -

": - -- y;.' T ' I - If the Durrait of hDmnfci i iXa.if) tit:ii Za. 11 it . . v

cob if vv iu it pay ior au me sacn - pressive-- ua baturdav the offica of THEIR -- nnVRMRMiM 'j tw' UMn U--,: - -
. .

Two thing hiTe I tiV&l of t1

Deny m not thea before I I .

Bemore far from xae Tazuty
--- : Uea, V-

;.-"-
.,

.GIto me neither poverty cor rl
: Feed me'with the tiftaddnT

YER, WE ARE TO HAVE A SURE
'NOUGH BAND. x

ficss it requires?- - Do not deceiye the Board f Education was over ir OTTt J nw rntmi ; .
' i w' l.'tK k : .v.

yourself with the belief that you cah filled, there being more than seventv : ' nu-j- , T.fTr ' ' .
gain it without , paying the i. -

' - tioa; ' ' . T - .- r. . i , m w uvmAnd Those Who Cotno and Go,no matter whether it: is; the greatest county work, ment of average statesmen No manSome Tor PlBasuro, Some for ever saw him act but wax the Letter
Ltit'I U folVaa'd thee, ail

who u the Lord? ; '4 ;
Or lettl be poor tad aleal
--And ua profanely the mraa ctnf s T

for it in both mind and heart. E. II.

thing yqu can strive for or whether
'

The programme included a visit
it is the smallest: 1 . to the Graded School. The teachers

The ohe man who 'had the great- - were much interested" in seeing the
est purpose that ever man had in methods used in an up-to-d- ate school

Business and a Large: Ifam'
ber Because They Lllce It.; Southern

. .

U another
-

henefactor.who
. - .

Mrs. Drl J." E. Malone is TifliJn-j- l the mirror oh to nature k and God.was the Savior of man; and and seemed much impressed by,what nW .f c'-i- u. i

and better. '
Miss Alma Peffram returned "Fri For Prohibition.

mo. auvsuuipiisuuieui ..oi uis ,: purpose xuey saia.
cost him a life of self-deni- al, a life fclans for the net year were dis-- f

pain and labor and, worldly dis- - casseS. Supt. White "called ' atten- -

A Meeting: Held Monday Night
When an Organization was
Perfected P. R. WhiteElect-e- d

Leader.
A number of our citizens, mostly

young men, met in the office of J. J.,

Harrow, C. S. C, on Monday night

for the purpose of organizing a Cornet
5and. ' '

Vpon motion J. J. Barrow was

called to the chair and thB organizat-

ion was perfected by the appoint-

ment of committees on by-law- s, fin-

ance, musical instruments, &c.

J. A. Thomas was elected Busi--n

:8s Manager, Secretary and Xreas--

If the theatre U not a potential as
.,- - ,.

day from a vialtO IlenoterBonv
the press of good, it is solely becanae

Mju EnrroK-VSha- h ire Toto trf ;

prohibition or notieccj; to bo! thkMissrs, J. Jl Turner andBonor4 cost mm nis lite," and tor a tion to the fact that nnr . nnKIm the conatituencv of the - theiir, it
time banishrneht,from heaveiT itself, school teacher had te right v to at- - j ?v8 8Pf&J m IWeigb. jnialler than Wof the press: To U I Ff85 now'

4 1 " I a

Mr. R. S. Plummer and wife. " latA I nrA. .Kb aiDQiy OUCTKI JOOT spios f&T diSCSSVjsux ne paia tne price cneertuuy and tend tne graded school at Louisburg
won eieraai uoiior (ana gwry in or i ran fclmton-fr- ee of tuition and of Tekas, are guests at Mr: T. V. there are vicious newsptpen. wicked f01 th tTta J of it.l'

Blckett's. clenrvmen. and false collet crofts--i
F",t fa afJT two"Ie,'carheaven andamong men. urged that as manv as could should tj r which side will we be found?Of all the men" whp have sought take advautage of this. He also an sore, and the fact remains that nobleMr. T. A. Person, of Greenville,"uuuor - ana power none nave Deenj nounced tnat a teachers institute sentiment never lacked mmuue inwaj here to see his people one daymore Druiiant or successtul tnan the would pe held for two weeks in thenrpr and was requested to make a toe ineatre ana . tgnoolo .act nerer.last week.Little Corsican, who deluged Europe summer. .: . ::""v: escaned hiss.

Mr. R. Z. Egerton left this weekin Diooa. ue nad vt)ne ambition and lrof. h dwai-r- t Tv Tioflt It is much to be doubted if the
ior jNew xonc to buv tne SDnnche all but realized it only to find LonisburgN School discussed the evangelist Spurgeon did more good
stock for his, firm. '

On one tide u "arrayed the iV 4

the most brainy, the brave, true vrn
of the state, 100 per cent of the beet
and noblest women God ever crtxt-- --

ed, 100 per cent of the girls
boys, the church of God, the.morw
al and social life of the itate. . '

On the other side we find the
who make intoxicating stuff for their,
gain, the men who sty it is txKajj
our privilece away from as, the meat

tnat nis sain in no wise eaualed teachers attitud toward, hia wort to men than the actor Irving," Ellen
hat it cost him. 1 This was ieicentiohallv-- - wpII nn Chief of Police J. E. Winston, of Terry created smiles, while F1oenc

canvas of the town for voluntary sub-

scriptions.
1'. U. White was elected Leader

of the band.

There will be another meeting
next MondaT night, in tho mean
time every citizen of Louisburg is

earnestly requested to subscribe liber-

ally to equip the band.

, - r r- -j.

TOTT nn m anAcin if I n C? J. 1 T 1 a - i a Youngsville; was in - town one dayj. aj mo pnw iw buwcdo ix vuurauu cupi. uiie SaYS it WOU1Q 06 a Nightingale dried tears. . Both are
this week.wui, out De sure mat the success is I worthy contribution to some of our enshrined in the heart of good men

v;worth it. Sometimes" failure in j educational Hournals. and women.Mr. James Place, who has lived
reaching one's most cherished de It ought tp.be a matter of interest Without a design to reproach orin Statesville the past five months is

to the peopleof this county to know at home to.aee his people. condemn anybody for octopus chassire brings far greater returns s than
winning it. Bpnham News. ing, this paper is free to say thatuvn Cu ou Bjowiuavwimjr mB UB. I Mrs Fi P Limftr nf Warren,

velopment of our schools is beinS spenUheDast week in Louisburg whfUver theatre cripples
You Pay The Price.

No matter whether you fail in your
ambitions and undertakings or
whether you succeed in them, you

Did Him Right J pushed. The people in many sec society. Washington Post. ,visiting friends and relatives.
Wilson, N. March 14. Some tions have already done their part

who are netting amethiag put of it,
(tby have an' are to grind) tbei
men who dont core for your cjti
mine, who have long since. lost ths;
jood imptdscslhat God givj thtry
and last bat not least, some good mta(
who beliere that they "are proUctia
their liberties.

, Men o Franklin county who .

Mrs. George Dew who has been
h rina that. fnilnrA nr snocftP.s 6U a" a VVJ" nDiauuu visiting her sister, Mrs. S. B. Nash,

LLtH The ordinarv man fails of larging house went to the home of a a growing efficiency in the teaching has returned to her home in Wilson.lit ..... I ... '
We are grieved beyond expression

since death has entered the home' ofbecause iaQy across tne railroad soliciting iorce ana it nas done a remarkableaccomplishing his purpose Miss Mamie London, who is takwork. While there the lady of the work. Supt. White gets frequent in-- Robert Irvin S tailings, and claimeding a course at a business college inhouse, while talking with him, inci-- quiries from all over the State as to would dare to walk up to the"Sarah" his beloved wife. She was
dentally showed hirna picture of all how this- - has been organized and Raleigh, spent last Sundsy with

her people here. ill only a few days but her sufferiniri con's mouth to defend their hornet

he is not willing to pay the price

8ucces8 demands of him. But when
he fails he invariably pays the price
failure exacts of him. There is no
way of escaping it

Twenty years or more ago when

or ner cnudren astride 01 a mule conducted, une unfortunate cir greatshe bore them patiently and .1 ,0Te4 oncRi Ton have a monster
Messrs. A. C. Zollicoffer, Henry"Qhr says the slick agent. " What cumstance is that every fall other without a murmur, sajing uit was I..?0110'0 to r contend , wtfa

alright with her." in any war eter produced showa lovely picture; why, madam, in all counties step is and carry away Pe""? anq,W. E. Gary, three,of Ilen-o- f

my travels I have seen nothing some of tie best teachers by paying derson's prominent citizens, were in
The summons came in the early I Joar niarvQOOd, snow your lore; lotthe writer was a young man at school o cute; how it would" please those better salaries." , Louisi)prg on Wednesday morning of Jan 21.1908: ' Y?0 J"our wrrevyour children andhe roomed with two other ypu.ng I

dearchildren when,; they grow up to But we believ that yranklinl MraHArPsge of -- Aberdeen, is She was the eldest daughter of R. Joar coaatry, dare to do right in thsi
:raiid ornelw. Boone, was born fl08.of tdteHe criticttn. : Voter ths emseivestinh1arge county wmcompaTe?faHWy with viaitinger people here, jyjr.vipaga

I don't think this kodak picture is any in the fetate. , accompanied --her to Louisburg Tuestheir labors. Each one bad an over
mastering ambition to succeed, but day, returning on .the afternoon' train.large enough, do you? JVhy, no!

Now let me tell you what I'll do Deatfyof flrs, Wheless. Mr. G. L. Aycocke and his daughtv r
their ambitions led them far apart.
One had an insatiable desire for
knowlege; the other a single purpose

ex me take this picture toy enlarge and Mrs. FF. Limer, went to WillMrs. Emma' wheless,- - widow

May 26, I860. In girl-hoo- d she unit- - sjnnaoie.curs otk. or, ar..comrj- -

ed with the Baptist chuicfiand in her diUte. Years ago in my younssr
home UTed the life she professed: dsys I had a mother that I loved ax

few 1x5 their mother, and - ilmAlways lending a helping hand to J
tnose in need and speaking words of died 1 Ihe best Weol I
comfort to those d'istrtasedV Truly a Ter and the memory of what
good woman hasv passed away. ,ae roflered for long years on seooos

cursed stuff that of thosaShe was an obedient daughter, a some

and then give me a photo of yourself lamsboro this week to attend the
and the children's picture shall not funeral of Mrs. "Knott, his mother-in- -

of the late Wm. B. Wheless, died at
her home in Harris township, on
Wednesday of, last week, at the age

cost- - you sa penny." On this' basis law.

of 78 years.. She was a member ofthe bargain was verbally closed and
the agent went his way. Judge C. M. Cooke came home

to acquire wealth. Each of them made
up his mind that he was going to
have what he most desired no mat-
ter what the cost. Each has gained
what he has sought. Both have
paid the price.

v

Two years ago in another city I

dear sister and-4- 1 .loving , wife and aMT w oer ot wouia mxre ssss
and spent this week. He will returnYesterday the picture was deliv-

ered, but not by f the agent whojAook, to the eastern part of the state to mother. Sho leares a grief-stric- k- cart ten thousand rotes sgalnst whisv
en buabana, daughUr mother, sisters iej were it poatible. . V
and brothers to mourn their loss. You men of Franklin county

Rock Springs Baptist church and
was amostr highly esteemed chris-

tian woman.. She was a sister of
Mr. B. F. Wilder, and .leaves surviv-
ing her four sons and two daughters,

hold court next week to be probatathe order- - this is' never the case.
ly absent until June.met the one who, by years of self: He demanded saoney for both jobs; Blessed are the dead, that die in the! whose mother, wife or sitter his ' !etMr. F. W.Wheless returned Satdenial and constant labor, h?.d so the lady protested; the aent said he a and is in heaven think ofas follows: ' John W. and Charlie II. urday from the North, where he went when you cast your vote.

Young men, do yon realixe that
to lay in at stock of Nothing, and

ksew nothing about former contract;
that he was carrying out instructions
from headquarters. "Now, madam,"
said he; tif you don't wish the r

pic- -

Wheless, Mrs. G. W. Stricklsndlind'
Mrs. J. N. Harris, of this county, and
jpseph E. and Samuel T. Wheless,
of Texas.

gents furnishing goods. He was ac I

Lord." .

T&ar one our home is lonely,
Sinte you aie here no more,

We know you are safe with etaa,
Upon the Golden Shore.

.Mother there is a vacant chair '

In your accustomed place, '

companied by Mr. S. T. Bennett, of
Apex, who went iorth to "buy theturesl will have to take. ; them, off
spring stock for his store. Mrswith meJK When he proceeded to

prwpareu nimsen tnat ne nad won
an enviable place among the scholars
of this country and had just been
elected to a chair in one of the great
universities of the South. Last win-
ter I met the other who had deter-
mined to become rich. vHe had done
so, as riches are counted here. He
has more than he can possibly use in
supplying all his needs.

Neither of them is satisfied. One

ly a few more years will pass, before
the man who drinks whiaker, eai
not get a position worth , having; rxa'
fact it is so now. ,

'
.

Men of Franklin county whlc2a
side are too going to be found , oc?
nuerobr when yon cast your voCa

Habeas Corpus.
case against Signa Bunn,

Bennett remained in Louisburg
while Mi .Bennett went North.The ud in my dreams I see again,

Your sweet and loving face.

carry out his tibireat the lady
stepped in the house and secured , a
Winchester She leveled it at the :jier we miss thy tender care,
would-b-e defrauder and said : Be

charged with being implicated in the
"Jeans robbery" in Dunn's township,
took another turn on Wednesday.
B. B. Massenburg, J. P.fupon hear

A Good Tonic. Which was so pare snd rare,
fore leaving this vard place that But God will give us strength , to

it Is for nght or wrong.
Some eoe sa'yv, it --will .hurt cz

schools, that our Graded School win
bearing the case last week, held Signa

m still spending his days and nights picture beside tne gate post or in
pooling over books in search of fur-- 8ive you the contents of this rifle."
tkp u i tt. i t . TT nlaeftd it -- iumned on his buer- -

Father, bless now " the grievedBunn for court in the sum of three

To" live content with small mean;
to seek elegance rather than luxury,
and refinement rather' than - fashion;
to be worthy, n)t respectable, snd
wealthy, not rich; to listen to stars
and birds, babes and sages with open
hearts; to study hard; to think quiet--

: a r . 8m? T-- thousand doHars,and the hearing onei,
And give the healing balm,uui irora many mines tnat mre & - 7 . . rr." wnv wnt. -- writ nf

dear t. v. tt. vm f soeed You can't fool with Wilson 7v "j For wc know thou doth temper,
n-- . . . 1 ft INtaH 1. 1 U LtLLH. UB1U1 0 ' 4j UUKtl - VyUUMIwnman.-- 1 w rtive neaTQ 01 aimiiarL. r ,7 - ,

-- . The wind to the shorn lamp.
j"(Keurrences like the above in tbU e.??rt, otiao oounwt being to

After hear-- ifo a0t ankly, talk gently, await oo--

caW 'Don't let this frighten jo''
it If not so eren "

w er j it S3, woall
you want your children educated crcs ;

money obtained by the"axle of stsfT
that causes the want, ;lhe ralscrj-th- at

whkkej dots. Td rather - jalasi
would dfe in ' inorxao. - -

.

.
' 013 soldiers, who -- followed thoaV
4 r i

aoble, pure men, Robert E. Lee sad --

Stonewall Jackson for so Ion?, t2er'

have his bond reduced.
casions, hurry never; in a' word,community, and it wouldn't be a bad

idea for some of our ladiet to adopt tJooke sus--ing the evidence Judge
ahd refus--tained the Justice's

neglected opportunitiesto help others
he should have heljed. He scarcely
inows his own children, and "the
hopes and fears and aspirations of
his wite are as a sealed book to him.
The other has gained what he sought,
tat he told me out of his pwn mouth
that he had paid a fearful price.,His

In thevGo6d" Prohibition Town
of CharIottoIr

...' "

' ' There were issued last year a to--

Ietthe"Bpirittui; unbidden and unoon-seiou&rgro- w

up through the oonuaon
: this is ray . symphony. W illiain

the' plan of the Wilson lady Editor
Timbs.1 . 4 ' ed. to reduce the bond.'

t1 nf JtP, U!i rriirTintirn bv f!hr.Henry Channing.Honor Roll.
lotte phdtn for liqopW. jJ itiimU p&t, mtny .fTeachers' Association.

The following .the -- honor roll for The Theatre as an Educatornaith is gone his contentment Nis cohobo compounds . ot various ' sorts.Ifhe final Reeling .of the couaty
vour best fight let toot ears ; calci

b.' n.,
rlake,

OW--
once,
ostatt

Tsb- -
ill h

This

i tor.

OfO

e,hi8 youthful hope is gone, and teachers wM.held .last. Saturday, mtawr 001 xor monui enamg Of this number of scripts, f 34,01 1'
-- The iheftre is an educator as well

as the college or- - the ' cliurch, but the sweet sound when yon crocs : thst ' 'mere remains to him Uttlle i;rX the II month the .aiB5U4uuisave Within the next majority were for quart bottles of ' whiskey,
and there were also issued ;pmcrip- -.Thomas this rate bill, shuts off from the southae passion of moneyrgetting.Vr His 0f the pubUc schools wilL-close,-a- nd .1st grade. Lora Wood

"money does not buy him the happi- - tWftfore.VoX further session wili ibe fridges. w
N .Upns for ,410 bottles of - beer.Char-lott- e

'Chronicle; S: V-- ; . V.
our best actors and actresses. E. IL
Southern has canceled bis Southernhe thought-i- t would, and the held till next falL v. T

'
: ; 2nd grade Lonnie Wood, Edward

cipal result of his gain is, au in! .!;pfln bV ;the teachers; BrtoW . ; :, So has .Louis Jame. Sodates,
have

River: HrsH done ; thou good tsA
faithful I servants,,- - Don't Jet irotaf --

best; friend . influence' yon sgtmst ' --

whatin your heart yon know.is rhS-- s
'

'" Be true to yourftlf," to your xnot- ?-
k

er, your, sister, wife and children "sad. t ;

vole 7nlhe side' of ' God' and i tl9

. As our diiiiacTiiahcd friend, Tlrrx, -

actors. Tbeyeminent"easing desire it has brought to gain aW tllftt thifr veay marks another ';3elfagg'5ridges;m? otner Attention vBlfles :more. TT ui 1 a"- - . - ,l . m - in wmm am wm r m win rvAn r - M & & & ab.& mm.' m & m r
null that Dermitsi of . no storinintr nr 1 1 mi' -i- 'x&ia fW?ir1ailYw; JWK?fob-o- i 'Altnri I Uwnnvinir thfcm'anatUAl rates. has 1 j;Yoa are ordered to .report at Tonr1 - mas Mwu i u.oiaci wwii .w. , o -- r 1v ."'rr-o-'- " 1 WOriU' uiiere 5iw .y-.- ..

1.. ,
turnin

price
; jfv" i growth in eihciency 01 our scnoois. jariugoBj.-.iiiauij- f x&ivgoo, h

..

ij" rw
of his success. itJne en'roUment'ts larf thauever rsthadelillie .ler,

army on oaturaay; aiatca i, itus,
at en o'clock su m. for . inspection.
Have your rifles! and 'all scceurrf--little T..W. JJickett said last .wek,

V .' - . : inemgoX'Sianas. so aoouna. . ' ,ibefore. r Whitei Etta Bridges. ments thoroughly .
: cleaned.1 Bring 1 your vote as if the ballot bor resiX.s Paying if he had failed. hpweverj repert 6th.grade9-imeWMtiker- . with you all property which-- - roa I nn the throne of God and

much sickness and a rcbnsequert?vir- -cry young man and every v uJth OTade-taleyjBridge- s.r ; Vv::
. O Vattvo' Tla --: . i r t irra

Ji Thusy fthe .7 rural csommunitiesi

small 5ities, ' North m fwell I South,
will puffer from the octopus ' cbaseof
the"! if ty-nin- th Congress hutlt was

the rural roosters who led the. chase,

Christ himself wm holding uc jkTIsJ1

VYours trulr, '.,

have belonging to the. Company,
Faii not under penalty of, the 'law.
By.order of J. B. Thomas,-- Captain.

VUUK woman enterinsr" upori4. life's t regularity of attendance" -

By ber
Ms If
to! all
to pay
ber to

who
lit old
re biw

U'.e has ovw s . . i i i. j. I V vT w14 :,; .a i-l-i nW ? P nani-- mu nixiiiM rrw u ... vin nr rrw iiitii .... w i i mm n mill & & w . AW. Alstox--Teacher T. IL Lacr lit. Sergt.
" "I lUVia iail IQ'' KaUHDK'1 ISCUCiaUV UVUIU BOO uy yyuify.--i
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